
Jordan Hills Elementary School Community Committee Meeting  
 
11/15/2023 6:30pm  
 
In Attendance for this meeting:  
  
Pam Bailey Good, Heidi Hanson, Jill Firkins, Principal Yates, Jenni Shelton, Rachel Hale, Kristen 
Nielsen, Niki George (Board of Education Rep with Jordan School District)  
 
Reviewed Minutes of 09/27/2023 meeting  
Vote Motioned by Kristen, 2nd by Pam none opposed  
 
Inside Days Guidelines  
 
Reviewed Inside days for Walk-in days and Inside recess days   
Heat days: 100°+ degrees inside days  Cold days 20°- “feels like” temperature   
 
Additional considerations: adult/children safety, health of people due to air quality, extreme rain 
and wet snow.    
 
Voted on Inside Day Guidelines  
Vote Motioned by Pam, 2nd by Kristen & Jill none opposed   
 
Land Trust  
 
Allocation allowed a bit more for walk to read  
After expenses paid responsible from land trust amount left $4621   
       
Digital Citizen Assembly –not yet purchased.  $600 ($200 more than last year- all members in 
agreement with additional expense) 
   
10% of money can be left in Land Trust account but justify why the money hasn’t been spent  
We spoke about Acadiance monitoring as well as IEPs and how to help our students reach our 
goal of a 3% increase in testing scores by EOY.   
 
Land Trust Changes  
Vote Motioned by Rachel H 2nd by Jenni  none opposed  
  
TSSA (Teacher Student Support Act)    
 
*No Vote needed for TSSA due to no action needed from committee, but the information needed 
to be provided to the committee.   
 
Grant allowed by the state- Specials Payments come from TSSA rather than from the Land Trust   
Amount given in Grant $60,000  
School Safety Plan 



 
Safe Walking Route for New Construction   
*No vote needed on this as no action was taken only gathering information and research at this 
point  
 
At this point we are anticipating possibly 18 kids from the new homes.   
 
Is an additional crossing guard needed at the crossing of PineCrossing Drive and 4800 W?   
 
Rachel Hale will sit on PineCrossing Drive and see how many kids cross the street not in a 
crosswalk prior to new homes, to see what type of options we need to present to the WJPD for 
our Safe Walking Routes   
 
 
Fundraiser Info  
Spoke about Fundraisers for SCC and if we can do the same type of things that the PTA does 
with the nearby businesses to get a portion of the proceeds.    
 
Niki George (BOE) advised us to use one of the partners within the JSD to do our fundraisers.  
Niki provided the website of JordanEducationFoundation.org which provides the list of different 
businesses that do team up with SCC to do fundraisers specific for community council.    
  
SCC Sponsorship Opportunity  
Kristen Nielsen is interested in having SCC sponsor a play (Seussical Jr) for the school and wants 
to meet to discuss sponsoring her group for the play, and the $1,000 purchase of the play.    
This meeting has been scheduled for December 5, 2023, at 5pm    
  
Upcoming Meetings  
Scheduled Meetings for February and April   
 
February 2/7/2024 at 6p  
 
April 4/3/2024 at 6p  
  
 
For April’s Meeting   
 
On the table for April’s meeting, we will talk about recruiting for the 2024-2025 year  
  
 

Meeting Adjourned  

Vote Motioned by Jennie 2nd by Kristen none opposed   


